Upper Harley Street
Monday May the 21
1804

Sir,

I should have returned an immediate Answer to the kind Letter of Congratulations on my Son's Marriage which I received from you on Saturday last, if I could have proceeded at once for it; but as that was not in my power, hope you will have the goodness to excuse my having delayed it till this Day, and believe how sensible of your polite attention to me upon every occasion I feel, and that Mr. Travers and you will accept my sincere Thanks for your Congratulations on The Colonel's Marriage. The Ceremony was performed as the Papers informed you at Nine o'clock last Wednesday.
Morning in St. George's Church by the Bishop of Bath & Wells (she married Mr. Methuen's first cousin) Lord Methuen was present and as they wished it to be quite private only Mr. Methuen and our family present besides his Lordship—

They went from the Church to a House which his cousin Mr. Toby was so kind as to lend them for a week near Hedsor we expect them in Town on Wednesday next to reside in a small ready furnished House in Wellington Street which they have hired for six months as his duty will oblige him to be near the Metropolis all the summer.

My youngest Son the Doctor and his Lady are with us in Town at the

Wedding as he was at Bath where he was by the advice of his Physician for his health having been very unwell for some time with a Biliary Complaint he was to return to Windsor House on Saturday last but Poole not sea him yet. I am sure you will be glad to hear that the Bishop who is all kindness to him has already given him a living in Hampshire, and made him one of his Chaplains. Which proves very well as his

Year Words, God bless you in his

If hence he could not have made a

This choice—

With best Compliments from Mr. Lord and My Daughter to yourself and Mr. Wrayall in which I desire you

Your Obliged Most Humbly

Augusta Wellington
Norte George de Steeg's Wedding.
1806.